Welcome to Douglas County Schools

All Castle Rock Region Kindergarten enrollment will be processed via online registration.

- Castle Rock Elementary
- Larkspur Elementary
- Sedalia Elementary
- Cherry Valley Elementary
- Meadow View Elementary
- Soaring Hawk Elementary
- Clear Sky Elementary
- Rock Ridge Elementary
- South Ridge Elementary
- Flagstone Elementary
- Meadow View Elementary
- Sage Canyon Elementary

Castle Rock Region Students who will be attending their neighborhood kindergarten program may access the enrollment application via a computer. Make sure the required documents are available in an electronic format.

Before you begin Online registration, please gather an electronic version of the documents below.
For a detailed description go to dcsdk12.org/enrollment

- State ID or Driver's License
- Student(s) Birth Certificate
- Student(s) Immunization Record
- Proof of Residency - (Warranty Deed, Deed of Trust, Property Tax Notice, Current Lease Agreement, County Assessor Page, or Notarized Proof of Residency letter from the person you are living with).
- Household Information -- address and phone numbers. Parent information -- addresses, email addresses, and phone numbers.

New DCSD Families
Current DCSD Families adding a new student

Click Button to begin
When the application is complete remember to click on the Red Submit Button

Access Parent Portal Infinite Campus
Log into your Parent Portal Account
Choose More, and Online Registration

Elementary schools may have a Kindergarten Orientation in the Spring. Please visit your student’s neighborhood school website for up to date information. Bookmark your school’s webpage parents can find answers to many questions, important dates, and contact information.

For more information about kindergarten in Douglas County Schools visit the district’s kindergarten webpage.

Questions call: 720-433-1242 or email OLR_Help@dcsdk12.org
DCSD West Support Center, 701 Prairie Hawk Dr, Castle Rock, CO 8010